[The Sudeck-Leriche syndrome as a disturbance in distant regions of the body, clinical picture, and histology (author's transl)].
On the whole, every Sudeck-Leriche syndrome represents a serious complication. The causal noxae are various in nature. In a large case material during a period of observation extending over 26 years a Sudeck-Leriche syndrome was observed as a disturbance in distant regions of the body only in rare cases, for example after herpes zoster, apoplexy, and confusion of the cervical part of the medulla, with cervical and lumbal root irritations, etc. Histological findings in the case of Sudeck-Leriche syndrome are very rarely presented in literature. Histological investigations by the author carried out on muscle tissue in the case of Sudeck-Leriche syndrome yielded remarkable findings with a transition from functional to morphologically irreversible alterations. These alterations were present both in vessels and muscle fibers.